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Adult prisoners under the supervision of Alberta Correctional Services (ACS), the government 

agency responsible for administering corrections, are incarcerated in a variety of correctional 

institutions across Alberta and are also under correctional supervision in the community.  

The Alberta Corrections Act1 defines a “correctional institution” as including: a holding or lock-up 

facility operated by the police to confine persons prior to court appearances, on remand or 

serving a sentence of imprisonment imposed by an Alberta Court; a detention or remand facility 

operated by or for the Government of Alberta to detain persons who have been arrested, 

charged or convicted under Alberta laws; and a jail. 

A. Police Holding Cells 
Persons who are arrested and taken into police custody must wait in police holding cells until 

their first appearance before a justice of the peace or judge to have their bail applications heard. 

There are a large number of police holding cells located across Alberta and conditions in the 

larger facilities are crowded. 

                                                           
1
 Corrections Act, RSA 2000, c C-29 [Corrections Act] section 1(b).  
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The Calgary Police Service (CPS) and the Edmonton Police Service (EPS) operate the largest police 

holding facilities in Alberta. In response to a 2015-2016 review of Alberta bail proceedings, the 

CPS reported that its officers made between 10,000 and 12,000 arrests every year, arrested 

individuals were held in one of twenty Calgary holding cells, that these cells were often filled to 

capacity, and that some of those arrested had physical and mental health problems that could be 

exacerbated by their detention. The EPS reported that during the same time period, it had a 

similar number of holding cells, which held approximately 15,000 plus prisoners and that 

conditions in these cells were similar to those in CPS holding cells.2 

B. Remand Centres 
Alberta Correctional Services currently manages four remand centres located in Calgary, 

Edmonton, Medicine Hat, and Red Deer. Remand populations are ballooning and provincial and 

territorial governments, including the Government of Alberta, have responded by double or even 

triple-bunking prisoners. 

It was reported in 2008 that the Calgary Remand Centre, built for 361 prisoners, was then 

frequently holding close to 725 prisoners.3  

Recent judgments of the Alberta courts provide a window into the harsh prison conditions in the 

Edmonton Remand Centre.4  

News reports expose the dangerous conditions that prisoners can face in remand. For example, 

in 2016, a prisoner in the Calgary Remand Centre was brutally beaten by another prisoner while 

both were in the same cell on suicide watch. The beaten prisoner’s lawyer stated that his clients 

commonly complain that they are placed with inmates who are violent generally or to their 

clients specifically.5  

Academics and the courts have both acknowledged that remand facilities are unsuitable for 

housing prisoners for long periods of time.6 

                                                           
2
 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Alberta Bail Review: Endorsing a Call for Change, by Nancy L. Irving 

(2016) at 37 [Alberta Bail Review], online: https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/2532e913-c5c6-4316-842d-
b1cf39217994/resource/4c134128-7c59-4057-8fdd-dbd0ce0a9ae8/download/AlbertaBailReview-
REPORT.pdf. 
3
 “Trials of Remand”, Avenue Magazine (2008), online: <http://www.avenuecalgary.com/August-2008/The-

Trials-of-Remand/>. 
4
 Trang v Alberta (Edmonton Remand Centre), 2010 ABQB 6 (CanLII) [Trang], online: 

<http://canlii.ca/t/27g9w>; R v Walters, 2012 ABQB 83 (CanLII), online: <http://canlii.ca/t/fpw8s>; 
Whitebear v Alberta, 2012 ABQB 626 (CanLII), online: <http://canlii.ca/t/fthdm>. 
5
 Nancy Hixt, “Inmate safety questioned after brutal beating in Calgary Remand Centre”, Global News 

(2016) online < http://globalnews.ca/news/2933715/inmate-safety-questioned-after-brutal-beating-in-
calgary-remand-centre/>.  
6
 Gary Trotter, The Law of Bail in Canada, 2d ed. (Scarborough: Carswell, 1999) at p 37; R v Wust, 2000 SCC 

18 at para 41 (CanLII). 

https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/2532e913-c5c6-4316-842d-b1cf39217994/resource/4c134128-7c59-4057-8fdd-dbd0ce0a9ae8/download/AlbertaBailReview-REPORT.pdf
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/2532e913-c5c6-4316-842d-b1cf39217994/resource/4c134128-7c59-4057-8fdd-dbd0ce0a9ae8/download/AlbertaBailReview-REPORT.pdf
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/2532e913-c5c6-4316-842d-b1cf39217994/resource/4c134128-7c59-4057-8fdd-dbd0ce0a9ae8/download/AlbertaBailReview-REPORT.pdf
http://www.avenuecalgary.com/August-2008/The-Trials-of-Remand/
http://www.avenuecalgary.com/August-2008/The-Trials-of-Remand/
http://canlii.ca/t/27g9w
http://canlii.ca/t/fpw8s
http://canlii.ca/t/fthdm
http://globalnews.ca/news/2933715/inmate-safety-questioned-after-brutal-beating-in-calgary-remand-centre/
http://globalnews.ca/news/2933715/inmate-safety-questioned-after-brutal-beating-in-calgary-remand-centre/
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The federal Correctional Investigator warned about the harmful effects of prison crowding in his 

2009-2010 Annual Report:7   

It is also important to understand that the serious, if unintended, effects of prison 
crowding reach far beyond the provision of a comfortable living environment for inmates. 
Aside from the immediate issue of physical capacity, prison crowding has negative impacts 
on the system's ability to provide safe and secure custody. It is well understood that prison 
crowding can lead to increased levels of tension, frustration and institutional violence, 
which can jeopardize the safety of staff, inmates and visitors. According to CSC data, the 
number of major institutional incidents increased during the reporting year—including 
preventable deaths in custody, violent assaults, serious bodily injury and use of force. As 
correctional populations increase, timely access to offender programs, treatment and 
meaningful employment opportunities measurably diminish, resulting in delays for safe 
reintegration into the community and further exacerbating both population management 
and cost pressures.  

And later in the report:8 

Given high rates of mental illness, drug addiction, violence and criminal gang membership, 
it is difficult to see how double-bunking can be viewed as a correctionally appropriate or 
sustainable solution to crowding pressures in either the short or medium terms. 

In Trang9 the Alberta Court of Queen’s Bench referred to the following expert witness evidence 

regarding the harmful effects of remand: 

A number of crucial factors are identified by Professor Jackson or cited authorities as 
leading to the disproportionate harmful effect of extended remand facility custody: 

1.         The transient nature of remand detainees impedes access to recreational, 
educational, and rehabilitative programs; 

2.         Policy choices have led to provincially funded remand facilities falling out of step 
with the requirements of the Charter; 

3.         The time to complete a legal challenge of the remand regime discourages persons 
in pre-trial detention from challenging their treatment; 

4.         Remand facilities are overcrowded and present at least as restrictive and harsh an 
environment as prisons for convicted felons; 

5.         A “disturbing relationship” exists between refusal of bail, findings of guilt, and 
harsher sentences; 

6.         Movement to less crowded remand facilities may impede access to families and 
legal counsel; and 

                                                           
7
 Canada, Office of the Correctional Investigator, Annual Report 2009-2010 at p 8 [OCI Annual Report 2009-

2010], online: http://www.oci-bec.gc.ca/cnt/rpt/pdf/annrpt/annrpt20092010-eng.pdf. 
8
 OCI Annual Report 2009-2010 at p 37. 

9
 Trang at paras 134 – 135. 

http://www.oci-bec.gc.ca/cnt/rpt/pdf/annrpt/annrpt20092010-eng.pdf
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7.         Harsh pre-trial detention conditions may drive accused persons to plead guilty, 
even when innocent, so as to obtain improved living conditions. 

The courts have repeatedly referred to the time spent in remand as “hard time,” both because of 

the indeterminate times that prisoners spend there, and the harsh conditions they face there. 

Sentencing judges take the conditions in remand centres into account by reducing prisoners’ 

sentences in recognition of the harsh conditions faced by prisoners in remand. Because 

provincial/territorial prisoners are serving sentences of less than two years, prisoners who have 

spent lengthy periods of time in remand may have served their sentences at the time of 

sentencing. This means that these prisoners are almost immediately released from remand into 

the community following their trials or sentencing hearings. Because of the harsh conditions and 

lack of programming in remand, these prisoners may be released in a worse state and pose a 

greater risk to public safety than when they entered remand. 

C. Correctional Centres 
Sentenced prisoners are incarcerated in one of four correctional centres in Alberta. The Calgary 

Correctional Centre, commonly referred to as Spy Hill, holds only male prisoners;10 the Fort 

Saskatchewan Correctional Centre holds male and female prisoners;11 the Lethbridge 

Correctional Centre holds male and female remanded and sentenced prisoners;12 and the Peace 

River Correctional Centre holds male remanded and sentenced prisoners.13  

The Alberta Ministry of Justice and Solicitor General states that adult sentenced prisoners are 

assessed by corrections staff and placed in one of three security categories: minimum, medium 

and maximum. Security levels and the centre where a prisoner will be housed are determined by 

numerous factors, including the type of offence, the length of sentence and the availability of bed 

space.14  

                                                           
10

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Calgary Correctional Centre online: 
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/c
orrectional_and_remand_centres/Pages/calgary_correctional_centre.aspx>. 
11

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Fort Saskatchewan Correctional Centre online: 
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/c
orrectional_and_remand_centres/Pages/fort_saskatchewan_correctional_centre.aspx>. 
12

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Lethbridge Correctional Centre online: 
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/c
orrectional_and_remand_centres/Pages/lethbridge_correctional_centre.aspx>. 
13

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Peace River Correctional Centre online:  
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/c
orrectional_and_remand_centres/Pages/peace_river_correctional_centre.aspx>. 
14

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, How are adult offenders classified? online: 
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/Lists/Common%20Questions/DispForm.aspx?ID=31&Source=https%3A%2
F%2Fwww%2Esolgps%2Ealberta%2Eca%2FLists%2FCommon%2520Questions%2FACO%2Easpx&ContentTy
peId=0x0100BB3AA7B65D6316499B0F520F16A0C45A>. 

https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/calgary_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/calgary_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/fort_saskatchewan_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/fort_saskatchewan_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/lethbridge_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/lethbridge_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/peace_river_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/correctional_services/adult_centre_operations/correctional_and_remand_centres/Pages/peace_river_correctional_centre.aspx
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/Lists/Common%20Questions/DispForm.aspx?ID=31&Source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Esolgps%2Ealberta%2Eca%2FLists%2FCommon%2520Questions%2FACO%2Easpx&ContentTypeId=0x0100BB3AA7B65D6316499B0F520F16A0C45A
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/Lists/Common%20Questions/DispForm.aspx?ID=31&Source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Esolgps%2Ealberta%2Eca%2FLists%2FCommon%2520Questions%2FACO%2Easpx&ContentTypeId=0x0100BB3AA7B65D6316499B0F520F16A0C45A
https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/Lists/Common%20Questions/DispForm.aspx?ID=31&Source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Esolgps%2Ealberta%2Eca%2FLists%2FCommon%2520Questions%2FACO%2Easpx&ContentTypeId=0x0100BB3AA7B65D6316499B0F520F16A0C45A
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Conditions in sentenced custody are generally considered more stable than conditions in remand, 

and sentenced prisoners have access to rehabilitative programs and employment that are not 

available to prisoners in remand.  

D. Community Corrections Offices and Attendance Centres 
Convicted prisoners may receive sentences that allow them to serve part, or all, of their 

sentences in the community rather than in custody in a correctional centre. This applies to 

prisoners who have been ordered by the court to pay a fine or to participate in alternative 

measures programs, or who have been released from institutional custody under probation, 

conditional sentences, or temporary absence orders. The ACS Community Corrections and 

Release Program is operated through community corrections offices across Alberta and the 

Calgary and Edmonton Attendance Centres. The Ministry website states that there are 42 

community corrections offices and two attendance centres in the province where prisoners are 

offered the opportunity to participate in rehabilitative programs on a referral basis. It states that 

programs are delivered by agencies other than community corrections and includes: specialized 

treatment programs, educational programs, mental health services and life skills training.15 

E. Hospitals 
Section 9 of the Corrections Act states that prisoners may be transferred to a hospital or facility 

under the Mental Health Act,16 if the director of a correctional institution determines that 

treatment is necessary. Prisoners who are transferred for treatment remain in custody and are 

transferred back to a correctional institution when the head of the hospital or facility advises the 

director of the institution that the prisoner no longer requires treatment. Alberta Health Services 

provides court-ordered psychiatric assessments; treatment and rehabilitation to prisoners found 

“not criminally responsible” due to mental disorder under the Criminal Code;17 and temporary 

treatment and stabilization for prisoners in custody at two provincial hospitals, the Alberta 

Hospital Edmonton and the Southern Alberta Forensic Psychiatry Centre in Calgary.18 

A December 2017 news report stated that nearly 900 court-ordered assessments per year are 

done at the Southern Alberta Forensic Psychiatry Centre and that hundreds more are done at the 

Calgary Court Centre. It stated that limited resources and recent trends in criminal behaviour 

have caused a backlog in the completion of these tests, which is causing delays in the court 

system.19 

                                                           
15

 Alberta, Justice and Solicitor General, Programs and Services online: 
<https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/Pages/Default.aspx>. 
16

 Mental Health Act, RSA 2000, c M-13, online: <http://canlii.ca/t/52szk>. 
17

 Criminal Code, RSC 1985, c C-46 [Criminal Code]. 
18

 Alberta, Health Services, Southern Alberta Forensic Psychiatry Centre, online: 
<http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/service.aspx?id=1921>. 
19

 Colleen Underwood,  “Spike in cases involving mental disorders causing backlog for court psychiatrist” 
CBC News (, 2017) online: <http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/alberta-court-ordered-psychiatric-
assessment-backlog-1.4452106>. 

https://www.solgps.alberta.ca/programs_and_services/Pages/Default.aspx
http://canlii.ca/t/52szk
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/service.aspx?id=1921
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/alberta-court-ordered-psychiatric-assessment-backlog-1.4452106
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/alberta-court-ordered-psychiatric-assessment-backlog-1.4452106

